The complex potentials are found for two elastic problems, involving body forces, for a circular disk.
W e shall ta k e th e origin 2 = 0 a t th e centre 0 of th e disk, so th a t th e e q u a tio n of th e bou n d ary in com plex co-ordinates is -a 2. The p o in t of fixation C will be ta k e n as z --if, where / is real a n d less th a n a. T he dis tak e n as of u n it thickness, an d we consider th e elastic problem as one o f generalized plane stress, th e plane of th e disk being vertical. I f th e direction o f g rav ity m akes an angle a w ith th e z-axis, th e displacem ents a n d stresses are given in term s of complex potentials Q(z), (o{z) by th e results (Stevenson 1945' P P -1 3 ,3' 138) 8 y(u + iv) -kQ{z) -zQ'{z)o >'( z) + ($cz2 + c z z ) , [ 218 ]
Complex potentials in two-dimensional elasticity 219 x x+ yy = \J^'(2 ) + £ '(* )+ + j , (i*2)
x x -y y + 2ixy = -i ^D'\z)+w'\z)~ (1*3)
w here c = -\ge~ix, a n d (1 + /c) (1 = 4, (1*4) rj being Poisson's ratio a n d p th e density of th e elastic m aterial.
F ig u r e 1. Forces on the disk.
The body forces are equivalent to th e w eight W = localized a t th e centre of m ass 0 of th e disk a n d acting a t a n angle a w ith th e a;-axis. A t th e nucleus of fixation C therefore, th e stresses round a sm all circuit a b o u t C are equivalent to a force X, Y a t G, together w ith a couple M, given by X + iY = npga2eici, . M = -npga2 f co
The complex potentials appropriate to th e origin C for this force a n d couple nucleus are know n to be (Stevenson 1945, p. I04) Qc (zx) = A log zv o)c (zx) = -kA zx log zx + log z, where zx = z + if, a n d A and B are constants given by
2ipga2 f cos a = Uf{K+ 1
( 1*6) I f z = rei9, th e stresses appropriate to circular boundaries r = const, can be expressed in complex form (Stevenson 1945, p. 146 ) as 4(rr -if6) = Q'(z) + S\z) -2.0"(2) -=0/(2) + 4 + ^.
(1-7)
F o r th e origin O, th e com plex p o tentials Q(z), o)(z) are given (Stevenson 1945, p. 143) as
or, using (1*6)
( 1-8) F rom (1*7), using (1*6) an d (1*8), W e now express all th e term s in th e rig h t-h a n d side of (1*9) in term s of z2, z2. T hus we have a n d w here C,...,L are com plex constants, o f w hich D m ay be ta k e n real, since its im aginary p a rt corresponds m erely to a rigid body displacem ent. Since th e po in t z = z2 lies outside th e circular b o u n d ary of th e disk, these com plex po ten tials clearly yield physically adm issible stresses a n d displacem ents (Stevenson 1945, p. 139) . F rom (1*7), w ith c = 0, th e corresponding stresses ap propriate to a boundary r = const, are given by
which can be w ritten , along th e bou n d ary zz = a 2, in term s of z2, z2, since z -z2 -ia2jf, as
Combining th e results of (1*11) and (1*13), we see th a t we have an u n stressed boundary if we can choose th e coefficients so th a t th e coefficients of th e various different term s vanish sim ultaneously. This necessitates 
/ / /
The six equations (1-14) give th e six constants F, C, G, term s of A as F = kA, C = AI a2,
an d these values satisfy (1-15), w hilst th e rem aining eq u atio n (1-16) gives for th e co n stan t D
D = i i^K + 2^-i y A -A ) , (1-18)
which is satisfactorily real as assum ed. Com bining th e com plex po ten tials (1-8) a n d (1*12), using th e results (1-4), (1-6), (1*17) an d (1-18), we see t h a t th e com plex potentials w hich solve th e problem of th e heav y circular disk, fixed a t one point, are given by
( 1 -19) jaV* log z1 + Ka2eia log z2 + -sin a + 2^ -1
zx l og zx -e-ia z2 log z2 + / (sin a 4-cos a) lo
If we put a = \n, we get the solution for the complex potentials for the freely hanging disk as
Q(z)= |*'a2 log z, + */co2 log z2 -iz2 -1 / + 2 ^ -1 j 2 + y -1 j i j ,
u>(z) = Jj/cz, log z, + *z2 log z2 + / log zt + / + j 2 -1 j log z2 + ~ J .
( 1-22)
M indlin (1938, p. 714) has found th e A iry stress function for this p a rticu la r problem in bipolar co-ordinates. This is a com plicated expression in m arked c o n tra st to th e relative sim plicity of th e results (1-21), . W e shall co n ten t ourselves by com paring th e expressions found by each m eth o d for th e peripheral stress 06r=a, w hich M indlin has converted to polar co ordinates for th e origin 0 from th e bipolar results. F rom (T2), using (1-21), we find rr + 00 -xx + yy = real p a rt of
whence, if | zx \ -rv we find
or, su b stitu tin g for k in term s of Poisson's ratio rj from (1-4) an d p u ttin g fja = d, we o b tain 1 pga( 1 -< P ) j )rf .
(l-+ d»)8infl + 2tfj 2 1 + 2d sin 0 + d2 p " K ^ n l + 2dsind + d2 j (1-23)
T his is M indlin's result for th e peripheral stress, a fte r allowing for a difference of \ t t in choosing th e initial line of th e polar co-ordinates.
Change of origin for complex potentials w ith GRAVITATIONAL BODY FORCE
R etu rn in g to equations (1*19), (1-20), if we p u t / = -a, we have zx = z2 a n d f
iaze~i a log zx -2 zx log zx + 2a4 cos a ^-|,
as th e solution for th e problem previously considered by the w riter for th e case where th e point of fixation C is on th e edge of th e disk (Stevenson 1945, p. 176) . T here th e solution is given by our equations (1-l)-(l-4 ) and complex potentials all referred to th e origin C. One mode of com parison of the two solutions would be to w rite down th e solution for 8 in each case, change th e origin in one case, and show th a t the results only differ by a rigid body displacem ent a t m ost. A n eater mode of com parison is to find the com plex potentials appropriate to the origin C for those from the origin 0. The rules for this change of origin in the case of no body force have been given previously (Stevenson 1945, p. 143) , nam ely, th a t if Qc(zx),ojc(zx) are th e complex potentials appropriate to the origin = z0, zL -0), th en
These were used in obtaining the partial complex potentials (1*8), since partial or com plem entary complex potentials are derived from the equations w ith no body forces (Stevenson 1945, p. 134) . Now, keeping the term s in c,cin (M )-(l-3 ) invariant in form for a change of origin, and noting th at the stresses must be independent of change of origin, we have from (1*2)
which is satisfied by taking &c(zi) = Q(z) + 8pcz0z/(K+ 1). Also from (1*3)
which is satisfied by (2-4) and
in which latter formula we may replace Q(z) by i2c(zi ) an<4 z% in the last term by z\ without altering the stresses or the displacements by more than a rigid body displacement. If (2-4) and (2-5) are substituted into the right-hand side of (1*1), it will be found that
(a complex, /? real), so th at the solutions for Qc(zx), o jc(zx) and Q(z), a> (z) differ only by a rigid body displacement. Applying this method to (2* 1) and (2-2), changing the origin to = ia, (2-4) and (2*5) lead to
Q c ( z j) = pgr|2 a V "logz1 + ^-j 2 f + a sin a z 1 -2ia3co sa -| , (2-6) (oc{zx) = -pg{4ia3 cos a log zx + zx log zx + i where an irrelevant constant has been added to the right-hand side of (2-6). These are the results previously found by the writer for this particular case (Stevenson 1945, p. 177).
Stresses in a disk rotating about an eccentric point
We shall suppose a light circular disk of centre O and radius a (see figure 1) is rotated in its plane about a smooth axis through an eccentric point C(z = -if) with a constant angular velocity n. The problem is con sidered as a statical problem, the reversed mass-accelerations being treated as body forces in com parison w ith which th e g rav itatio n al body forces are neglected. Considering th e problem as one of generalized plane stress, th e solution in term s of complex potentials, w ith th e sam e origin a n d axes a t 0 as used in th e last exam ple, is given in polar co-ordinates (Stevenson  J945> PP The boundary stresses ap propriate to th e circles | | = const, are given in complex form , from (3-2) and (3*3), following a change o f sign of i, as
The reaction of th e sm ooth axis on th e m aterial of the disk (assum ed of u n it thickness) is of am ount npfa2n2 and is along OC; hence th e stresses around a sm all circuit a b o u t C are equivalent to a single force 7 along CO, i.e. to a force X, Y and couple M, where
To such a force nucleus a t C (z = potentials Qc(z1),ojc(z1) for th e origin C, where (Stevenson 1945, p. 154) &c(z i) = Flogz1, wc (2x) = -t<Fz = and zx *= z + tf, F = (3-8)
From (2*3) th e complex potentials appropriate to th e origin O are then
H~% u F~^KF~^r
+ <k + 1)^z -2 5 Z + *('C + 3)222 Wf (3-10)
Along th e b o u n d ary zz = a2, this can be w ritte n in term s z2 = z + ia2/f, by th e sam e m ethod as used in dealing w ith (1-9), an d becom es
Now ta k e com plem entary potentials, for th e origin given by
where A , ..., L are com plex constants, of w hich B will be ta k e n to be real, since th e im aginary p a rt only leads to rigid body displacem ents. These com plex p otentials lead to stresses fr, given from ( Complex potentials in two-dimensional elasticity w hich is satisfactorily real, as assum ed, using (3-8).
H ence th e com plex po ten tials w hich solve th e problem of th e circular disk ro ta tin g steadily a b o u t a n eccentric p o in t arê (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) (12) (13) (14) (15) (16) (17) (18) (19) +7v 72k / ' ia2Kz1 log zx + f a2 log zx + ia2z2 log z2 + /a 2 ^K + j 2-l j log z2 + 4 ^ j -S3- (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) (12) (13) (14) (15) (16) (17) (18) (19) (20) These results, in conjunction w ith th e w rite r's previous results for th e p articu lar case / = 0 disclose an interesting phenom enon of possible dis continuity in th e functional form s of th e complex potentials Q(z), (o(z). Considered as a fam ily of solutions obtained from (3-19) a n d (3*20) b y varying th e p a ra m e te r/, we m ight expect to find th e solution for th e case where th e disk ro ta tes steadily a b o u t its centre m erely b y a llo w in g /to ten d to zero in (3-19), (3*20) . I f we do this, however, it is a t first disconcerting to find th a t th e term s in 1 /z2 become meaningless, neither do th e rem aining term s agree w ith th e know n solution for this case, which is (Stevenson'1945, p. 150) 1K i 3 £(*) = 2k + = °* (3*21)
All t h a t we can dem and of th e complex potentials, however, is th a t th e two solutions m u st give continuity of the stresses and displacem ents as / -> 0, h (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) (12) (13) (14) (15) (16) (17) and it is n o t difficult to show th a t this is th e case. T hus, for exam ple, we find from (3*2)
" 7 " ( 1 -? ) S + 3 + 2i 7 ) ' (3' 22) a n d as f-> 0, z2 -> oo, fz2 -> i a2 an d or ^ + ^= = 2 ( f^{ (^ + 3 )a 2-4 r 2}. using (3-5).
In th e general case, (3*22) gives for th e peripheral stress a t w riting zx = rxeiei,z2 = r2eidi, whence r2/a = rx/f on th e boundary = p* (^j ) (f" 2 + / 2( « 2 -P)
where r\ -a2+ f2 + 2afsin6, whence, w riting//® = d, a n d using (1-4) and (3*25)
® /(® o = l + 2 | 2d2( l -^) -( i ± | ) { ( 1 -# ) i a -( l -^) 3 | 4j. (3-27)
The curious fac t emerges th a t for d -1, we have 66 = 6 6 i.e. th e peripheral stress w hen th e axis o f ro tatio n passes th ro u g h th e b o undary of th e disk is co n stan t a n d equal to th e peripheral stress in th e disk w hen it ro tates ab o u t its centre, except a t th e axis itself where th e stress becomes infinite. The variatio n of 6B/660 in general for th e case = 0-25 is show n in figure 2 , th e curves labelled 0 ,1 ,2 ... 10 corresponding respectively to d -0, 0-1, 0-2 ... 1*0. I t will be seen th a t in th e q u ad ran ts rem ote from th e f r + e e J P^ U i -1 ) + ko.4 --1 *+ll W z j \z2 z j axis th e p eripheral tension is fairly c o nstant, b u t in th e rem aining q u a d ra n ts it increases rapidly, a fte r an in itial decrease, th e m ore closely we approach th e axis. F o r values of d g reater th a n a b o u t 0-82 th is in itial decrease is so large th a t for a sm all region of these q u a d ra n ts th e peripheral stress is com pressive, as can be seen from curve 9 in figure 2, for w hich 0*9.
Complex potentials in two-dimensional elasticity 229 0° -15° 0°5° -3 F ig u r e 2. The peripheral stress (note the reduced scale for the inset portions of curves 6-9). 
